Coming Fall 2011
You will soon have three options available for Hypertonic Saline at Foundation Care:
1. PARI HyperSal 7% packaged with a PARI LC Plus at NO additional cost.
2. Generic 7% Sodium Chloride Solution.
3. Compounded Hypertonic Saline.
Contact one of our Patient Care Representatives today at 877‐291‐1122 for
more information.

"Like" Foundation
Care Pharmacy

FC Teams with CF Charities

Calendar Contest Ends
September 15
Don't Forget to Enter for a
Chance to Win $50!
Keep your creative photographs,
drawings, or completed coloring
book pages coming. We have
received numerous entries but are
still accepting more. Your
submission could be chosen to be
featured in Foundation Care's 2012
calendar!

For the next few months, Foundation
Care will be teaming up with CF
related charities on Facebook in order
to expand our facebook presence.
To start, in the month of September,
for every new fan “Foundation Care
Pharmacy” receives on Facebook, we
will donate $1 to the Blooming Rose
Foundation.
Spread the word and help
Foundation Care raise money for
wonderful CF organizations!

4010 Wedgeway Court
Earth City, MO 63045

It's fun for all ages and a $50 VISA
gift card plus a calendar will be
given to the winner of each month.
Multiple entries are allowed but
remember no photographs of
people.
Deadline is midnight CST on
September 15, 2011!

Flu Season Has
Begun!
Flu season has begun and
Foundation Care is helping local
businesses get prepared!
On average, A US worker loses
115 productive hours every year
due to health conditions,
especially the flu virus. Our
pharmacy is teaming up with
employers to avoid this by
hosting on‐site flu clinics.
If you are in the St. Louis area
and are interested in signing up
your business today, contact an
immunization specialist at 314‐
291‐1122 .

For more information about the
calendar contest, visit
www.FoundCare.com .

www.FoundCare.com
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Tip of the Month

Diabetes Cares

Medication coverage can be a difficult process,
especially for CF patients. Foundation Care's
Reimbursement representatives work diligently to
optimize your prescription benefits. Let us help you!

Did You Know?....

We are trained to assist with specific insurance
verifications, prior authorizations or claim appeals. In
addition, we can assist you in enrolling in any available
assistance program that you may be eligible for.

Foundation Care provides support to the diabetic
community by supplying a variety of products that
make diabetes manageable everyday. Currently,
we provide products from the following companies:

Also, if you would like information about available
patient assistance resources, visit our website at
www.Foundcare.com.

1. Animas
2. DexCom
3. Medtronic Diabetes
If you are interested in having your diabetic
supplies filled at Foundation Care, contact us today
at 877‐291‐1122.

Here’s What Our Patients
Are Saying About Us
“Thank you for treating me, the patient, with respect
and dignity. Thank you, representatives of Foundation
Care, for your patience, cheerful, humor and expertise
whenever I have called with questions about the
Altera, Cayston, and/or delivery. You company is a
breath of fresh air!”
Cystic Fibrosis Patient, Massachusetts
"Since we have changed over to you, everyone has
been so nice and helpful, and has made our transition
very easy. Thank you so much!" Cystic Fibrosis
Patient, Missouri

DON’T FORGET
Foundation Care is a FULL SERVICE Retail Pharmacy. This means you
can get ALL of your medications filled here and delivered right to your
door! Talk to one of our patient care representatives today, and we
can do all the work for you!

Instructional Nebulizer Videos
We are very excited to announce that after years of
requests from patients, caregivers, and physicians,
Foundation Care has produced instructional videos on
“How to Use,” “How to Clean,” and “How to Disinfect”
the Trio® Electronic Nebulizer with eFlow technology
and the Altera® Nebulizer System with eFlow
technology.
Foundation Care has developed these videos based on
years of information gathered from troubleshooting
devices, discussions with patients, and device surveys.
We hope that these videos offer a virtual trainer to
coincide with the instructions given by our patient care
team.
To view these videos visit, http://www.foundcare.com/
instructional_videos.aspx

AND...Foundation Care offers easy online refills with just a few clicks
of your mouse at www.FoundCare.com!

Follow Us Online:
Become followers of our Foundation Care Pharmacy to stay up to‐
date on specials offers, events, and news.
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